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THE DEJUJJD8 OF THE HOUR.

It is intimated that there has
been an agreement by which the
force bill goes over to December
and the tariff bill is to be brought
to a vote in the Senate on the 8th
of September.

This agreement is iu the nature

of a compromiss. Compromises

often result in good ; iadeed society
Is based upon compromises iu which
individual rights are (surrendered

for the public good.

Principles should never be made
the subject of compromises. Cir-

cumstances change ; principles
never. Measures may wait on cir-

cumstances to do their bidding.
Principles command obedience to

immutable decrees. They are fixed

stars eternal in the heavens.
If there has been an agreement

among Senators to postpone the
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Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New Bern every Wednesday and
Saturday for Trenton at 7.30 o'clock,

Returning, wlU leave Trenton Mondays
and Thura lays at 6. 30 o'clock.

Passenger accommodation.
O. K. ANDRKWS,

Gen. Manager,
plSdwly Newbern.;o.
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Tultner consideration of the force

represent the majority of the peo
ple of the United State, and that
majority tooks to them to defend
it, even though Mr. Gorman's
health may hare been taxed by
sessions of eignt boars a day."

TO PROTECT AMERICAN 1STKB
EST.

Tbc Caarlestoa Ordered to Monolulu- -
The Hawaiian 8tluatlom Critical
Washington, D. C, August 27.
Oders were today issued for the

llagship Charleston, which has just
arrived at Seattle from Honolulu,
to return immediately to tnat port
to assist in the protection of Amen
can interests in the Hawaiian
islands.

This action is based upon
Actmg-Rear-Admi- ral Brown7 re
port of the Berious aspect of affairs
in Ilawana at the time of bisde
parture for this country. Nothing
official has since been heard at
either the State or Navy Depart-
ment in regard to the situation on
the islands. The Nipsio is now at
Honolulu. It is expected that the
Charleston will start

Australia's Labor TJoublra.
Melbourne, August 27. The

gas-stok- ers went out on a strike
to day. Their grievance is that the
company employs non-uni- on men.
The New Zealand Steamship
Company's hands will strike tomor
row, stopping all seaboard traf
fic

A dispatch from Sydney says
that great excitement prevails
among the strikers at New Cattle
and that troops have bieu dis
patched to that town in anticipa-
tion of trouble. A special force of
constables has been enrolled at
Sydney to take the pl.ice of the
military that have been sent to
New Castle.

Twcilly-Tlirt-- e Indicted for Murder.
Louisville, Ky., August 27.-- A

letter from Hazard, Ky., where
court is in session under the pro
tection of troops, dated August
25th, saye: Twenty-thre- e men,
engaged in the French-Eversb- le

feud, have been iridicted for murder
and accessories, and many of them
arrested.

The grand jury were reluctant to
bring the indictments, but were
called upon in court by the prose-
cuting attorney, who told them
they must do their duty or he
would discharge them and call
another jury. Judge Lilley added
to. this statement that it they
sought to protect the lawbreakers
he would refuse to sign their war
rents for pay.

A Terrific Storm.
Vienna. Austria. August 27.

A terrific storm has visited
Trieste, causing great loss of life
and property. Many wrecks ar
reported on the adriatic Sea, and
the crews of several vessels have
perished. At Wittingau three
persons were killed by lightning
and much damage was done to
property.

Ireland a Prospect Gloomy.
London, August 27. The Dub-

lin correspondent of the Times
admits that the prospects in Ire-
land are gloomy if. in addition to
the failure of the potato crop, other
crops suffer from the bad weather.
That the distres will be aggravated
by agitation he says may be expect-
ed.

Gladstone's Remarkable Vigor.
If Mr. Gladstone was an ordinary

old gentleman he ought at this mo-

ment to be tucked in bed with hot
water bottles at his feet and mus-
tard plasters on his chest. That
he differs from the average man at
eighty odd years is proved by the
fact that today he is in the best of
health, notwithstanding the fact on
Thursday, which was an unusually
chilly day, he stood for forty-fiv- e

minutes in a pouring rain, speaking
words of wisdom to a small audience
of enthusiastic agriculturists.

The occasion was the annual
flower, fruit and vegetable show at
Uawarden. Mr. Gladstone had
promised to make a Bpeech in the
open air in front of his castle, but
the weather was so atrocious that
it was generally supposed that he
would not keep his engagement.
Mr. Gladstone, however, appeared
outside ut the appointed time.
Attempts of his wife to insinuate a
mackintosh on his shoulders were
fruitless, and the orator was wet
through before ho recognized the
reasonableness of her suggestion to
put up his umbrella.

Mr. Gladstone is desirous of
taking a long jest in the country
before entering upon his autumn
campaign. According to present
arrangements he leaves Uawarden
for Scotland on October 20. Phila-
delphia Press.

A sick dude called on a doctor.
"What he needed," advised the
physician, "is absolute seclusion
and solitude, with nothing what-
ever to excite him." "Leave him
alone with his thoughts," promptly
said his friend, as they withdrew
from the room.

The worst cases of scrofula, salt
rheum and other disease! of the blood.

' are cured by Hood's Barsaparllla. i 8

' DB.O..K.PAOBY. ' 2v

SURGEON DENTIST1
Offioe, MiJJle street, ocnotito Bantlst

church, -- ' ,.. :

dec8 dwtf KEWBERN. N. Q -

P. H. PELLETIER,
TTOB N EYr AT h A W,

AND MOSHf BOKKiC
Craven St., two door South of

Journal office. -

A specialty made In negotiating amall
loan for abort tlinw.
Will practice In the Ootmtlea ot Oravab,

Onslow and Pamlico. . . ,

United Htatea Court at Now fierno, and
Supreme Oourt of the Htate. febl dtf

CLEMENT MANLY. o. li. auioti

Manly & Guion,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offloe 2.1 floor of Green, Foy & Co.h
bank. Middle street, New Berne, N. C.

Will practice in the eourts of Craven
and adjoiniDK counties, in the Supreme
Oourt of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. 8Dl6dwtf
r. M. BI1IMON8. H. L. OIBB8.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in tho counties cf Craven.
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Oflloe on Craven street, next door
below Journal offloe. apl3dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW; BERNE, N. C.

Office on Craven street, between Follook
and Broad. dw

17. P. BURRUS& CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Briq and
Agricultural Lime.

SEW BERNE, N. O .

mvrl dw

GREEN, FOY & CO..

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking House,

Middle Street, fourth door below Bote
Albert,

"feldwly NEW BERSK. ! Ok

Humphreys'
Db. Humphebu' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescription. ; used for many
year. In private practice with succe,andforoTer
thirty years used by tne people. Every single Bpe-citl- o

lg a special cure for the disease named.
These Specifics cure without dragging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and are In fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oftheWorld.
UBT OF PWHC1PAL N08. CURES. PRICES.

congestion, "inanimation... ,'
Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . ,

Colic.orTeethingof Infant. .irerers, of Children or Adults
Griping, BUIoug Colic... .

Morbus, vomiting
gC'ouaha, Cold, Bronchitis .

Toothache, Faceache
0 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo .'

10 Dyspepsia, Btlloas stomach
11 Hupbressed or Painful Periods. .'
l'J Whites, too Profuse Periods .'
13 Oronp, Cough, Difficult Breathing '

14 Salt Rhea m, Erysipelas, Eruptions. .'15 Rheamatlsn. Kheumatlo Pains....
16 Fever and Ague, Chills, Malaria....
19 Files, Blind or Bleeding
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head

u rvavopins;. uoagn, violent uougns.
ft (Jeneral Debility. Ihyelcal Weakness .
Tti ivianey jjisease
38 Nervous Debility 1.
SO llrinarv WnnkiinM. Wettlnff Bed. .
3'i Diseases of theUeart,PalplUtlonl.C

Sold by Druggists, or lent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dr. Hunpnarvs' Manual, (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00,
Oor. William and John Streets, Maw York.

SPECIFICS,
All of the abore medicines are for

ale at the drug stores of F. S. Daffy
and R. Berry, Middle street, New
Berne, N. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works,

New Berne, N". O.

A v u r

Italian and American Marble'and all
qualities of material,

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention,. with satisfaction guaran-
teed.

: G. E. Miixer ia my agent at Klnston,
and .Alex. Fields' regular traveling
agent. - - - Z.'r'f'
i Admlnistrator'Nbtlce.:
Ilavlrjg quaUfied as Administrator of

J. E. Mann, deoensed,' late of Craven
county, N. O., this is to notify all per-
sons baing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
ooderslgned on or before the 10th day
of August, 1801, or this notioe will be
plead in bar of their recovery,' , All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment. .
Jhla 8th dey of August, 1800,

Winston, N. O. ..

so 10 8w Adm'f Of 3, E. Minn, deo'd.

A heavy rain has been falling here
wi me past iweive nours, tne third
soaking during the past few days.
It has greatly interfered"; with
threshing, and farmers say will
cause grain to grow in stack; very
little grain threshed so far, and
the yield is below the productions
based on the outlook before 'bar-vest- .

Reports . from thirty-tw- o

counties in this State show an
average of only eight bushels to
the acre for wheat.' Some counties
show an average of twentv hnnbAln
for oats and nine for flax. 1'he south
ern tier of counties, where the most
ram hag fallen, will raise the
average of wheat vield in the State
to ten bushels to the acre.

The Cholera Spreading Im Spain.
Madrid, August 27. Fears-ar- e

entertained that' the cholera has
reached this city.. Several suspi-
cious cases are reported here and
in the adjacent villages of Torrej on
and Canutes' Cholera is increasing
among the trops of the garrison at
Valeocia.

LEMON ELIXIR'
A Pleasant Lemon Diiak.

' For biliousness and constipation, Uke
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, ohills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, atomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. a. Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1 00 per bottle, sold by
dru (feists.

Prominent Minister Write.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Moztey's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. 0. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall Bt. Atlanta, Ga.

Eleven BanUn Soldiers Killed.
St Petersburg, Aug. 27.

Eleven Russian soldiers were
killed while maneuvering along
the frontiers this morning. A
skirmish with some Bulgarians was
the cause.

Dyspepsia
Mak.68 the lives of many people mlserablo,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu--

,arity 01 are
Distress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not Bet wcU oI itseU" 11

Celling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus jftlfr

the local symp- -

toms removes the sympa- - Headache
thetio effects of the disease, banishes tho
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

MAarta distressed me, or did me
little good. In an hour

Dlirn after eating I would expe-

rience a falntness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
a though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a ftourroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- Stomach
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gxoboe A PAOEtWatertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnggiiti. SI ; six for fs. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

AGENCY FOR v.-,-
ra

A FORTUNE FOR ANY MAN!
825,000 IN CASH TO BE GIVEN

AWAY in Premiums of $9,003 to 85.00
Every one buying Five Tabeill's Punoh
Cigars will get a coupon and make a
guess of the number of persons at the
world s fair, to be held at Uhioago in
1803. Come and see the plan, get a
coupon, make a guess, smoke, and be
happy.

Wm. L. PALMES,
Middle street, New Berne. N. C

SAVES ANNOYANCE.

GIVES PE A.OE.

AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

Every Package Guaranteed to
Give Satisfaction or lonr,-Groce-

r

'will refund the money,

SMITH,' H0RPEL r & ; CO,
tal418aT ; : BALTIMORE..

bill and proceed with the considera
tion of the tariff it may be but a
mntnal accommodation by which
both sides are better prepared
to discharge the high duties of

American Senators. If, however,
it ia agreed that the vote upon the
tariff shall be taken at a certain
time Senators cannot be bound by

it, for it is the highest duty of a

Senator to oppose hurtful legisla-

tion at all hazards and to the last
extremity. Mr. Gorman has no

right to consent to a termination of
debate before the discussion has

i

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced! pleasing to the taste find ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syryp of Figs, is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading- - drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW, YORK, N.V

HAVE VOU FORGOT
THAT

. F.
HAS THR

Largest Stock of
Tobacco iu New Berne.

Sells more at lowor prices than any
other House in town.

Also, the Greatest Variety of other
goods kept in the city.

GO TO SEE HIM.

Bath Booms
At my shop on Middle street Plenty
of water, hot or cold, and good large
rooms.

junl dtf . J. B. BROWN.

and Whiskey Hablte
cured at home with-
out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.

1 " f aaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaiB.M.WOOLLY,M.I
VaAtlMifehCia. Office 104 Whitehall St

500 BAGS

SHOT, ALL SIZES,

For sale at Tower's
Prices.

Agent For
Hazard Gunpowder Go.

Sold at their Prices.

3T. "UlrfIi,
WHOLESALE GKOOER,

MIDDLE STESF.T,

NEW BEliNE. N t,

balein Female Academy,
SALEM, n. c,

THE OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE IN
THE SOUTH.

The 80th Annual Session begins Au-
gust 28tb, 1890. Register for last year
815. Special features: the Develop-
ment of Health, Character and Intel-
lect. Buildings thoroughly remodelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate
and Post Graduate Departments, be-
sides- first class sohools in Musio, Lan
guagea, Commercial and Industrial
Studies. JOHN H. CLWELL,

auOdwlm " - Principal.

ALONG THE
LINE OF PROGRESS.

' The Taylor Patent Adjustable Ladies'
Shoe is the latest and best improvement
in that line. It requires no breaking
in, ia always comfortable, and retains
its original shape. It is a marvel of
perfection.

Samples may be seen and orders left
at my place of business on Craven
street, two doors south pf telegraph
office. N. ARPEN,

' ' Boot and Shoe Maker,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustable ,
jyl8 dwtf ' Shoe Company.

Registration Notice !

Oflloe of the Board of Commissioner! of
Craven county,- - ; ;

New Heme, N. C, Aug. 15, 1890. s

Notice ia hereby given, that a new
registration of all the voters of Craven
county for the election to take place on
the first Tuesday after the first Monday
In November next, has been ordered by
the Board of Commissioners at their
meeting held on the first Monday of the
present month, instead of . the usual re-

vision of the registration list. New
registration books will be opened in
each election preoinct in the county on
the 24th day of.September next, for the
purpose of an entire new registration,
and will be kept open as required by

:, By order of the board.' fcVovfe-.v-
. J. A. BICHARD80N, ?

iaulflflwOOl ' - .; Clerk B'd Com

1

wy awaiMouvwj VlbV. HUU rOlUTU kTrlVlllK Oli
SUNDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
.ThM a team era. in oonnaotion wtta tneAtlantic N.O.R. R Norfolk Bontheni R. .

K., New York, Phlla. and Norfolk R. R.. andik"",!?,1811"'0 reliable andregniar line offering superior facilities foi
qulok trannonatlon .S--- v.

fxotpt-f- Ellaaneth Olty.ai .-?-
10v.tr?,(e.r"

point Trelght HI be loaded on ears 10go through to destination.
: Dlreot all goods to be shipped via Eaatain '

Carolina DUpatoh daily aa follows ; :'vuf ork' b pun- - ft- - -'

River. , .

r"n "delP:by Phil. W.ABaitb.R. R., Dock Bt. WUtlon..
F'mBa!Mmore T fblla.. Wll. A Ball. . K.'

K,.Preaident8t.HlUon, .
rrom Norfolk, by Norfolk Boothern R.K" i
ftrom Boston, by Herahants 4 M lners Trans, .qrtatloii New York and Now Englapr

otgjJn low and time gnioker 1 an by any -

BpMtt.MAK
ak'JiSDS'lB:anl l6hl Agent a.

a. a. R Norfolk. Va.
Qm- - HJaDBR80N, Agnt;rebdw ' Newberne. O.

1 if. u. r.eigni uno
HESCHANT3 and:SBIPPIBS,tAlB KOTlI '!

On and after (October 15, im, tbia Miiewi!
resume their regular

8EMI-WEEKL- Y, TE1PS rm;
AfSMaiAuure sua ibw '.Aernsi
""""'"a. ""iwjuwre iur sup Berne. WJUM its ''

.. NKSl'AY, BATDRDA Y. at BIX P.M. '

Aayiua new Bfrne loruawimore.'TUBjJ.-- . 'j

iuia mo oniy 1UM.B.17J Jineom or km i '

been full and complete.
; Bat the deal having to all ap- -

pearances been consumated, the
effect npon the country is to be

considered. Here we appropriate
the words of the Richmond Times :

"By yielding to the Republican
majority and permitting the y

tariff bill to pass the Demo--- j

cratic minority will place the whole
' onus' of the bill upon the Republi-

can party. The country will, for
two years at least, have to endure
an aggravation of the evils to

: which the present tariff subjects
- them. This will add strength to

the opposition to Radicalism, bat
- at the same time it will be hard on

the country.

"By compelling the postpone-- '
. ment of the tariff bill the Demo-

cratic minority will lessen the
chances of the force, bill becoming
effective in the campaigns of after

--,' years. Bat will that result in free-

dom of the ballot T If Quay sac-- '
ceeds in carrying oat bis bargain
with monopoly, whose contributions

.. made Republican success possible
, " in 1888, the same monopoly will be

willing to be bled more freely in
"1892, by' promises of greater plun-

der' from the people. And the
ftradd thus derived for Republican
campaign purposes will render un- -

necessary the nse of the bayonet at
the polls. Possibly there may be

'. enoHgh Republicans like Plumb in
- the Senate who will heed the warn-- "

; tags of the people and unite with
the Democrats to defeat the tariff

- bill.' This, however, is rather im-

probable.
"As the whole inside history of

tha causes which led to a saspon
eion of debate on the force bill has
not .been --written, and probably

: never will be revealed, it is a diff-

icult matter to say exactly what the

Berne for Baltimore without change, and on..- -
' '

uieir reinni vip irom cainmore coma dlreo-- .riJ-.- .

fora il nolnta b Rivr ml uni n,.t .i
. Asents are etoUowR'A

U rbi lot, Gen'l Manager, ' ; , v

;,M20AR1CK. Agt Sonolk. Vaii??W P Co..Phliadeliihia.iiirtftnii. v ,
wuarves, , , ; ,s.':

Boston, a Cebtrai wharf.'' r ii'
new loranauv. u'.:.. ..,

HaitO . WerlnAsdavk A alnrA- ." Philadelphia, Mondays, wedoea
; t i. days, Baturdaya, . tt,.-,- ,t . Jtf.tjr-' Pcovldenoa. Baturdava. ' '

yviutm ue uuiruw uuim V .... y-

ui eumpaniea.. ;..; ' - ;

rhet Alliance to; the Front.
"
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